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� :س�� ا /.-اوي،()'&% ا#"! � �� ا 78298 ا 01234 5)!6 � ا /:!()ت ا 5 % ا C8)آA و@ ?<=&، >;:) 
� ی)س- >;:) �<K6 ا#2!4) اول ا4<&� ج&2! آ)>J)ل 4)#6!م اتKL (=2&M1 و آ&J)ش HHH ات1F;2! ا�1&=)؟&Lر(�...  

�%صF)ر اT () (;U;7 آ<) ا>J)ل  #.� :ر��& !M>4 و  �&J1234 5>:5 ی#(W Xواح �4� 78294 و وا�Xی A6 ()، ی:<5 ه!ن 
�اخ2[ف اآ;&-  �6� ا#_  (#X�� ا 5 س) (>� `1U (4 0&ای% ه! آX; 5 اLa5 4-اآL (>ارس ص.-اوی% ،آX4  A6 ()

 (=&L %رسX4 500ی:<5 ت9;-ي (=&L ةX300 ص.-اوي وح (=&L ةXت<) و 400 و وحhا@ أس)ت � و 4) 4:<) 4� ا 6!(&
��8)ل ی ا <_)م ا /.-اوي آ)ن س)ري ی:A8 ،ی:<5.  و ه)ذوك ا .-اس و ه)ذوكا T;)خ&() HHH 5>:#ّا HHH 5L !4(2#ا ( HHH

o-ات خ[ل ا@#HHH %TC ا#2TC<) ) خ[ل ا TC،.8%دات خ[ل ا@#)/.-اوي و 74 ا :ا 5L ارت;)ط 74 ا 78298 
(M)ت )آ<) ا#Xی-و 4"/&-ة U/&-ة Uز4<&% و آ)ن �<X#) آ2L A-ة .  ا 8")یq& (pA و هh ا@سpهh دایL (=&L (8&=) ا &!4&%

 (T-یA= %M ()ت/)ل ا74 و آ<) و ا74 �Xات<) و ا74 ا ;)س<) ا /.-اوي q:C ا s&2<) و اU  74 ا74()رت;)ط ا74دای8) 
6� آ)#` آ)ی<%ص:;%  ، �� ص.-اوی&&1t84 !C8ی:<5 آ)#! ی  Au(ة () -سv184 qu(M. ا Kو ا@?->% و ی.18!ا ا4:)ه

�  ی:<5 آ)ن ت;)دل 4) (&� ا 1T;% ،ا@(<)ض&x5 34&8)ت ا [جL ت]u(: و ا#_و ا (=>� �h=)p �یh4-ی<) ه %Mی-T ا 
4� س;:% ح52 ت":% س<&� ا 1! ،%س<"� ا 1!  و@ ت":% % س<"� ا 1! �C-أ % %#(s. ا �و 5L  وo:<) ی:<5L 5 #!ع 4

A/2ا 9)4:)ت ... ا <=)ی% ا <)س ت z&M5 ا 9)4:% اتL و �و@ أW- إ 5 4) >-ى ا�1&} ی:<5 ا q (T ی5sM خ8"% س<&
 5? {&1� .M! ا5L KL %&#(8W ا 9)4:% و ر(8) آ)ی<&� ا 5  آ)#&� ص.-اوی&� ،س;:% ا8W)#&%و ی1.~ ح5L،  52 ا Xراس%ا
-tأآ !M. ، K=2و اخ2/)ص-&Fا. و@ ذاك ی:<5 ی -&F5 تL ق!M. ا K=یX  ا _-وف . @خ2/)ص)تآ)ن آ)ن (=>� �و ا#_

 �ص� آ)#`  ی:<F...  5&- ا@ج82)�5 خ/!ص) ا 2،ا#) ا#) XJ2#وه) و ا#) و ا#) ی:<5 ا#!اج=! هhا ا F2&-ص:;% آ1� ی68
� 8294:<) ،ص:;% جXا� ،ه!ن 4")یA ت-(T<)ا L(Mt% دای5L (8 ا L(Mt% ا L(Mt% و 5L ا�8)ق  6� HHH  آ)ن ا 01234 78298 
4�  و آ<) اورث ?8� pو آ<) �<Xت.` ا aFو ا@س;)5# #.� ?:!ب ص.-اوی% و آ<) ه8) ?:!ب @ت<&% و 5L ا <=)ی% 

آ&0 ا J6)ح هXاL<)  @%آ)ن �<XهK أهXاف تC;} اU;)  ،و آJ)ح=K س&)#5و آJ)ح<)  ی:<5 ی18C<) ،)ر ا@س;)45#� ا@س8:2
 �45� أجA ا@سM2[ل ا 2)مجA ا "&)دة أ4C ا zJ# (#X>�     . و #.<) 

 
 
English translation: 
 
S: I would like to ask you about… aaa… Of course, the Cuban society is different from 
the Saharawi society. What are the problems, or rather the difficulties you faced there and 
how did you overcome them? Obviously, when you first came you were still small 
children and didn’t know a lot… 
Man: We, of course… aaa… we were very young children and we went from one society 
to another… I mean, completely different from each other. I mean, there is a big 
difference but I think what really helped us in the beginning is, as I said earlier, that we 
were in schools… aaa… completely Saharawi schools; you would find a school that has 
500 Saharawis, another that has 300 and one that has 400 and the only Cubans that were 
there were our professors, cooks and the guards. I mean, here, the Saharawi system was 
operating… aaa… operating, I mean… aaa… in such a way that we stay in… aaa… 
connection with the Saharawi society and our traditions through activities, lectures, and 
through activities… aaa… Our daily activities always had… aaa… had… these 
approaches… these things. And we used to have… aaa… every so often, we used to do 
competitions to stay connected with our cause and with the Saharawi people, with our 
traditions and with our customs. And we were in contact with… aaa… our families in a 
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very difficult way but there were… aaa… there were Saharawi representatives who used 
to go and take with them suitcases full of letters and tapes. I mean, there was an exchange 
between the students and their families in the refugee camps. And, I think… aaa... we 
spent about the first 10 years or nine years… aaa… or we spent the first seven to nine 
years this way. I mean, we did not get that type of family caring.  
And at the end, people go to university and in university… aaa… I mean, the student 
studies for about five years unless something happens or something affects him to… 
aaa… to stay for up to seven or eight years to finish. There are Saharawis who stayed in 
university for eight years and perhaps, there are others who stayed for longer. I mean, 
they have the right to change their specialization or something like that… aaa… because 
we have the opportunity to change specialization. And… aaa … I think that… I mean, it 
is hard but… aaa… it is possible… aaa… that, that we overcome it and that… aaa… we, 
I mean, we face this change – this social change especially. I mean, it is true that it was 
very hard; we were in a society different from ours but… aaa… in terms of culture, in the 
essence of the culture, always… aaa … there are things that connect us. In the end, they 
are Latino people and we are Saharawi people, and we were under the Spanish 
colonization. And we each… aaa… inherited something from the Spanish colonization 
that ties us together. And our struggle and their struggle, I mean, has always been the 
same. They had… aaa… goals that are very similar to our goals: the struggle to gain their 
sovereignty and full independence and… aaa… we have the same thing.   
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